
Àt (0à,: 1 is it so? Its limits, as its cause, are evidently
cch necessity. A contcmpt is a minor obstruction

________________________ to justice-a matter which being within the ac-

VOL. AUGST 6, 182. No.34.tuai cognizance of the judge, or at ail events

VOL.V. AGUST26,1882 No.34.easily cognizable by him, wouid directly oh-
st.ruct the course of justice, without being of

CONTMPT F CORT.sufficient importance in itseif to menit severer

There can be no sympat.hy for Mr. Gray or for wiccn.Ti onl bev by fine ornisment, o

b'" ffence; and the fact that lie is rich, that li he c a nyb yfn ripiomno

ba been Lord Mayor of Dublin, and that hie is both. As an example, the refusai to ohey a sub-

IOW ILigh ,heritf, istems tfiin utf-poena is not an indictabie offence, but the party

to htcan be offercd for the severity of bisMa etacd.Btileasutdan
e"'ihul--nt Itis ot te aoun of is un-wounded, or killed the bailliff, it will hardly be

Punîsment.Its nt the a un t psof h n contended that hie could be made to, answer for

PleoI in dignabt ie ode of is i mposain ton that a contempt. Mr. Gray was guilty of ibel,-it

rO oke s i erdignaio , and*isin vain t ay, the appears, a very gross libel, untruthfl and highly

y injurions to persons performing a public duty of
ctamnt muet be exceptional. It is preciscly no ordinary difficuity. But it was no more a

tlie absurd special case argument we rejected contempt of Court than Macaulay's Chapter on

*"lltrged in support of the Land Bill, that we Jeftries and the Bloody Assizes. One can easily
11*reject when put forward in support of the conceive this prerogative being pushed so far as

ITasBill, and in the treatment of Mr. Gray. to, forbid, or punish, writings intended to thwart
80 l0ong as IlJustice to Ireland"' means the vio- justice in a pending case ; but after the trial the
l4tion of every principle of law and order, so long proceedings surely must be public property on
*'Il the Irish, with some show of reason, de- the saine conditions as any other fact of a public
41%lid abnormal legisiation for imaginary grie- character. If they are not se after the trial, at
'ra4ces,1 and government be obliged to have what period is the contempt prescribed?
%COurs(, to exceptional laws to reprcss agitation Mr. Justice Lawson may make up his mmnd to
theY have themselves in great part crcated. this, thac, while the people of England will ap-

It is no new idea of Mr. Justice Lawson to pîaud hlm for the vigorous punishment of insur-
l>Qliih cri mes in Ireland as contempts of Court. rectionary delinquen ts, hie will get no credit from

S8tlg fromn some foolish maunderings of Chief them for an intemperate zeal which disregards
Jusetice Wilmot, found in an old trunk after histhsutniafomofjtce

det>and published by the uncritical picty of tesbanilfr ojuic.R.
bh8 eClildren amongst his opinions, the Judges in UL FLASJBY
1relid. conceived the idea of converting every NAFL SEML

'?IU1e ito a constructive contempt of Court. A The Salvation Army have scored a decisive

Iblnbarrister wrote to Kr. Erskine on the victory. in various parts of the country the
sib Jec (1785), and the latter answcred: " iWhen- processions of the Salvationists have been in-

""" thiS (trial by jury) ceases to be the law of tcr(licted by the local magistracy by proclama-
tIglanfl, the English constitution is at an end; tion, and, in the event of the processions hav-

A5 1d 'tg Period ln Ireland is arrived at already, if ing been lheld in spite of the proclamation,

the Court of K. B. can convert every crime persons who led them or who helped to, form.

bconstruction into a contempt of its authority them have been found guilty of unlawful assem-

ir Ore to punish by attachment." bly, and eithcr imnprisoned or bound over to

Ih inaybe said that this has not been donc in keep the peace and to be of good behavior.

r.Grays5 casey and that his article on the jury Tbi.i îately occurred at Weston-super-Mare.

*%8%Conitempt of Court. 0f course, this is the The defeuidant, howevcr, not satisfied with the

1)''-What is the definition oh a "contempt ?" decision of the magistrates, brought the matter

ThMavocates of Prerogative say it is *undefined bcfore the Queen's Bench Division (Beatty v.
%Ild Ildefinable. This is to say that it is what- Gilibank8, june l3th), and the order of the

e'erthejudge chooses to make it. Such aconclu-, magistrates was quashed, Justices Cave and
S'' 6destructive of the whole position. But 1 Field being of opinion that the mere procession
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